
Uncrownd Royalty, My Son
(Verse 1 Derty)
Rappas think they fly, but they lyin,
aint tryna see me, D-E-R-T-Y yo.
My first mixtape got me more buzz than hydro
smoke too much, to the point my fuckin eyes close.
Got ya ears open, leave careers swollen,
to those that spit but only appear focused.
Theres no more rap virgins, im fuckin em up,
like the rap version of chris tucker on dust.
in Friday, its my way there will be no peace talk,
wave ya white flag, toss tha towel,  let ya heat cock.
I aint scared, man we all got to go, 
I just pray my son a better life after god take my soul.
Let him know I tried, always down to ride,
even though Dre's pops a soldier sometimes I gotta cry.
To deal with bullshit it didnt work out with ur momma,
but im always here for you, gotta show her honor

(chorus Prem and Derty)
When im gone, when im gone, dont let the memories go,
(dont let em go man)
Ill live on, Ill live on,... in your heart my son,
(you my son, and I love you)
So you know, so you know, Ill always be your dad,
(im always here for you)
Whenever,  whenever, you need me... Dont be scared to ask.

(Verse 2 Derty)
Watchin you grow up man it goes too fast,
just yesterday, from the doctors on the bed you lay.
Now you almost talkin, tryna be just like your daddy,
when I though you only six months...you beat boxin.
And no surprise, you have your fathers eyes,
your mothers cheeks, love I cannot hide. Look at what youve done to me.
Turned me to a man,got me with the program, 
got you standin on your feet grabbin' my face with both hands.
And I kiss you, when you cry Ill be the tissue,
if you feel pain Ill take a hundred shots from a pistol.
And to your mother, yea girl I miss you,
but I'll die twice 'fore you hurt me to benefit you.
Dre I bought you a suit, it better fit you,
pretty soon you'll be writin your songs, got a pencil...
Write your thoughts down dont be scared to show these clowns,
that you proud, just be happy, let em know you learned it from your daddy.

(chorus Prem and Derty)
When im gone, when im gone, dont let the memories go,
(dont let em go man)
Ill live on, Ill live on,... in your heart my son,
(you my son, and I love you)
So you know, so you know, Ill always be your dad,
(im always here for you)
Whenever,  whenever, you need me... Dont be scared to ask
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